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NBC to Televise Eastern Tilt

BU Expected
Lions Tough

to Give
Game'

By LOU PRATO, Collegian Sports Editor
When NBC-TV scheduled the Penn State - Boston University grid tilt as the Oct. 18

Eastern regional game of the week a couple of months ago, one could hear the grumbling
all the way from Punxsutawney to Holyoke.

For Penn State was such a heavy favorite when
most of the Eastern grid fanatics were thinking of
of watching the “dull Penn State ★
runaway ”

But things sure have changed.
Especially after BU’s 36-30 vic-
tory over a highly-touted but
luckless West Virginia team last
Saturday.

That was the second win of the
year for the Terriers, but even
their lone defeat was impressive.
Navy grabbed a 28-14 decision off
Coach Steve Smko’s machine
two weeks ago, although the na-
tionally-ranked M id d ies were
outplayed for most of the game.

Lion end coach J. T. White,
who scouted the New England
club in both the Navy and
West Virginia scrapes has al-
ready climbed aboard the BU
bandwagon.

"They’re good,” White said.
"They have a big line, a well-
balanced offense, and probably
most important of all, they hus-
tle like few teams I’ve seen. They
keep the pressure on at all times
with their hustle and quickness.

"That line averages over 200
pounds,’’ White continued, “and
the backs have great speed. They
use a* variety of offensive man-
euvers—open ends, flankers and
ends over and if you’re not
leady for them, they'll cut you
down.”

White was full of praise for
the Terrier quarterbacks, Emo
DiNitto and Jim Girouard. “They
are both good passers and good
ball handlers,” the Lion mentorj
said. “DiNitto is kind of small'
but very elusive. ■“DiNitto started against Navy;
but it was Girouard who had the,
most success. Last week Girouard'
started against West Virginia but;
it was DiNitto who was the hero.”!:

Because of the passing per-
formances by' the *BU quarter-
backs, the Terriers are ranked
eighth in the nation—and third
in the East—in team passing of-
fense. They have completed 25
of 53 passes for 457 yards and
three touchdowns. Only five

the TV committments were made that
playing ping-pong or leap-frog instead
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Emo DiNitto
...BU quarterback star

throws have been intercepted,
"Don’t think that the quarter-

backs are their whole show,"
jWhite said. “They have four good
halfbacks and a tough fullback
‘in Jimmy Dean. And besides,

; they expect to have their co-cap-
tain (John) Maio ready for us.
He was their top runner last year,
but broke his leg during the sum-
mer. He warmed up against West
Virginia, but he didn't play.”

If Maio returns, he is ex-
pected to solve BU's "problem"

[ at left halfback. "Maio will help
[ us if he plays." Sinko said. "We
have been hurting at the left

i half post so far, although Bill
Burgess did a good job there

against West Virginia. But we
couldn't do anything off that
left side against Navy."

The rest of BU’s strong running
corps includes Paul Cancro, Tom
! (Continued on page eight)
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«,to»pMk DOWN22. One puff and
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refreshing 2. Kools are made
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13. Vegetable 8. Special aversion
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14. Roman god 4. “Square**
15. Willie** home vegetable,

ground 5. Corporate
17. It's the rage abbreviation

in Ireland 6. Minds Junior
18. What Pop is 7. Kind of spring

on top B*. Try anything—-
-19. They may be 9, A kind of drab

Green or 10/Makes out
Leg O' Mutton 11. Snow - Kool

21. London 16. The lass with

HOME-BOUND
FOR VACATION?
Better Let Us Make the delicate -

20. Eastern VIP
21. Half cousin of

the mambo
24. Theatrical

circuitYour Air Reservation
RIGHT NOW!
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22. What gears
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23. Throat ——T

Switch to
KooK!

25. On the qui viva 26. a\is
2? Ready for - 28. Radioactive

plucking item
81. Old land 29. Kid sister’s

measure hairdo
30. Pitcher?*

report card
83. Two can live as

82. Cedric
83. Per&spcraadThere Is No Cost For Our Service

There Is No Obligation If You
Find You Must Cancel

26. Hindu
concentration cheap i ■

87. Complaints, words)
from those who 34. Sit kinda short
are chicken? 35. Kind of Jet

40. Jeff's closest 86. A Hollywood
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41. Yours and mine 38.1 say it's
42. Better than cabbage

none (3 words) 39. gin Rzt
40. 11l tempers
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r Call AD 8-0528 or Mail This F0rm....,

I PENN STATE TRAVEL, Metzger Bldg. j
; 111 S. Allen St.. Stale College. Pa. :

:Please make the following air-reservalion for me without!
jobligation and at no charge for your service. :

45. Grab
46.Spoken
47. Sarnie or

ihuofly
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:I CAN LEAVE STATE COLLEGE on (date)

[AT ABOUT (time) for (destination)

U WANT TO RETURN TO STATE COLLEGE FROM I
on (date) to arrive about (lime) | Enjoy the most refreshing experieni

in smoking. Smoke KOOL ...wit
mild, mild menthol...for a cleane
fresher taste all through the day!
Answer on Pin 6

KOOL GIVES YOU A CHOICE-REGUIAR.
0R... KING♦ SLZE WITH FILTER! ’

23 Metzger Bldg., 111 S. Allen St. AD 8-0528 91938. Brran& WUlicmton Tobacco Cory.

1/ your furonlr ha* led you thta far why
not Jet it lead too a hit!* farther

to Spwdnuts

KGDL KROSSWORD

11l 3 Pugh Street

No. 5

What-a wonderful difference when you
switch to Snow Fresh KOOL! At once
your mouth feels clean and c001...
your throat feels smoothed,refreshed!

Switch -from 11018 ) ,J§
•fo Snow Fmsfi )jf|
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Father of Schwabs
Voted Grid Honor

NEW YORK (/P)—Nine new members, all but one ol
whom achieved All-America ranking as players, have been
elected to the Football Hall ol

Six who still are living wil
jident Eisenhower, at the first

I Football Foundation and Hall ofl
'Fame in New

| York, Oct. 28.
| T h e selectioi
inamed by ti
I hall’s ho no:
[court, or coi
■niittee, were a;
[nounced Thui
iday by Chesti
!J. Laßoche, pre:
|ident of the foui
dation.

j Those chose..
(were Charles"
Barrett, Cornell; stuhidreh»r

j David C. Campbell, Harvard;
Marshall "B i g g i e" Goldberg,
Pittsburgh; Harry Kipke. Mich-
igan; Francis "Pug" Lund, Min-
nesota; Frank John "D u i c h"
Schwab, Lafayette; Harry
Sluhldreher, .Notre Dame; Har-
ry Killinger, Cy Young, Wash-
ington and Lee, Bnd Thomas
Albert Dwight, Tad Jones,
Yale,

Schwab is the father of two
Penn State athletes—Jim, a soph-
omore end on the football squad,

f Fame.
il be honored, along with Pres-
award dinner'of the National

and Bill, a 440 specialist on the
track team.

President Eisenhower, who
played football as an undergrad-
uate at West Point, will receive
the foundation’s first gold medal
award at the $5O-a-plate dinner
here.

The dinner is to help raise
funds for the projected' hall of
fame building to be erected on
the Rutgers University campus
at New Brunswick, N.J.

The addition of nine new
membersbrings io 162 the num-
ber of men who ~ have been
elected io fdotball’s Hall of
Fame. Of these, 116 were chosen
as players and 46 as coaches.
All the new members but Bar-

rett, Campbell and Jones still are
living. Goldberg and Kipke are
residents of Chicago, Lund lives
in Minneapolis, Schwab in Pat-
ton, Pa, Stuhldreher in Pitts-
burgh and Young in Glen Ridge,
N.J.

Chick Werner is entering his
25th year as Penn State cross-
country coach.


